
Enrollment No………………………. 

Post Graduate Diploma in Computer Application 

Second Semester Main Examination, June-2021 

Internet and E-Commerce (2PGDCA-2) 

Time: 3:00 Hrs                                                                        Max Marks 75 

Note : Attempt any five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 
 

Q.1 (a) What is Domain Name? How can a domain name be registered?  

Domain Name Domain Name  

 (b) Differentiate between internet and intranet?  

 Internet Intranet 

  

Q.2 (a) Explain History and Working of WWW. 

 WWW  

 (b) Write a short note on HTML.  

 HTML 

 

Q.3 (a) Write short notes on MS front page.  

 MS front page ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k,A 

 (b) How will you insert a table in a web page? Explain with example.  

 vki osc ist esa Table dks dSls insert  

  

Q.4 (a) Write a short notes on Java Script.  

 Java Script  

(b) Explain functions in Java Script.  

Java Script Functions dk o.kZu dhft,A

Q.5 (a) Define E-Commerce. Write its advantages and disadvantages.  

E-Commerce 

(b) Write short notes on following-  

i) E-Business   ii) E-Marketing 

 

Q.6 (a) What do you mean by search engines? Explain its working.  

 Search Engine vki D;k le>rs gSa\ blds dk;ksZ dk o.kZu dhft,A 

 (b) Write  a short notes on Head and Body tag and its attribute in HTML.  

 HTML Head Body tag  attribute  

 

Q.7 (a) Define client / server architecture. 

Client / Server Architecture dhft,A 

(b) Differentiate between web server and web browser. 



osc loZj vkSj osc czkmtlZ esa varj Li"V dhft,A 

 

Q.8 (a) What is protocol? Define any two protocol. 

Protocol D;k gSa\ fdUgha nks izksVksdkWy dh ifjHkk"kk nhft,A 

(b) Define following in HTML- 

HTML esa fuEu dh ifjHkk"kk nhft,& 

(i) Hyperlinks 

(ii) Background Image 
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Post Graduate Diploma in Computer Application 

Second Semester Main Examination, June-2021 

OOPS & Programming With C++ (2PGDCA-4A) 

Time: 3:00 Hrs                                                                         Max Marks 75 

Note : Attempt any five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 
 

Q.1 (a) Discuss Union, Structure and Class.   

Union, Structure vkSj Class dks le>kb,A 

  

 (b) “C++ is a superset of C”. Discuss it. 

 C++,  C dk lqijlsV gSa\ le>kb,A 

  

Q.2 (a) What are data types? Explain in detail. 

 Data types D;k gSa\ fooj.k nhft,A 

 

 (b) What are operators? Discuss its types.  

 Operators D;k gSa\ blds izdkjksa dks le>kb,A 

 

Q.3 (a) What is a copy constructor? Explain its default behavior.  

 copy constructor D;k gSa\ blds default behavior dks le>kb,A 

  

(b) What is function? Explain the private and public member function.  

 Function D;k gSa\ Private vkSj Public member function dks le>kb;sA 

  

Q.4 (a) What are manipulators? How can we create our own manipulators? 

 Manipulators D;k gS\ ge viuk Manipulators dSls cukrs gSa\ 

 

(b) What is dynamic initialization of variable? Explain it.  

Dynamic initialization of variable D;k gS\ le>kb;sA 

 
Q.5 (a) Write a C++ program to print Fibonacci series.  

Fibonacci series dk C++ esa izksxzke cukb,A 

 

 (b) What is structure of a C++ program? 

 C++ izksxzke dk structure dSlk gksrk gSa\  

 

Q.6 (a) What is “This Pointer” ? Explain its with suitable example.  

“This Pointer” D;k gS\ mfpr mnkgj.k lfgr le>kb,A 



 

 (b) Explain the pointer of derived class.  

 Derived Class ds Pointer dks mnkgj.k lfgr le>kb;sA 

 

Q.7 (a) What is inheritance? Describe the different forms of it.   

 Inheritance D;k gS\ blds fofHkUu izdkjksa dk o.kZu dhft,A 

 

 (b) What is polymorphism?  

 Polymorphism D;k gS\  
 

Q.8 Write short note on: 

(a) OOPS Concept 

(b) Overloading and Overriding  

(c) Pointer 
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Programming With Visual Basic .Net (2PGDCA-1) 

Time: 3:00 Hrs                                                                         Max Marks 75 

Note : Attempt any five questions. All questions carry equal marks. 

Q.1 (a) Explain control structure in VB. 

VB  

 (b) Explain about picture box control. 
 

  

Q.2 (a) Explain object oriented programming concept in VB. 

 VB  

 (b) Explain methods to access all types of data files. 

 File ( ) 

 

Q.3 (a) Explain polymorphism in VB .Net. 

 VB .Net esa polymorphism dks le>kb,A 

(b) Explain any four advantages of .Net framework. 

 .NET ÝseodZ ds pkj ,MokaVst dks le>kb,A 

  

Q.4 (a) Differentiate between value type and reference type. 
  

(b) Explain any four data types with example. 

  

Q.5 (a) What is difference between VB and VB .Net? 

 VB .Net vkSj VB esa D;k varj gS\ 

(b) Write down the benefits of ADO.Net 

ADO.Net ds ykHkksa dks fyf[k,A 

 

Q.6 (a) What is constructor? Explain copy constructor. 
 daLVªDVj D;k gS\ dkWih daLVªDVj dks le>kb,A 

(b) What are the difference between structure and class? 
 Dykl vkSj LVªDpj esa D;k varj gS\ 

 

Q.7 (a) What is inheritance? Explain types of inheritance in brief. 
 bugsfjVsUl D;k gS\ bugsfjVsUl ds izdkjksa dks le>kb,A 

(b) Explain difference between image control and picture control. 
 fiDpj daVªksy vkSj best daVªksy esa varj le>kb,A 

 

Q.8 Write short notes. (any 4) 
fuEu dks le>kb;s& ¼dksbZ ikap½ 

(i) ADO. Net Architecture  (ii) CLR features   (iii) Input Box 

(iv) ASP .Net page life cycle event (v) Satellite Assembly 
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System Analysis and Design (2PGDCA-3) 

Time: 3:00 Hrs                                                                         Max Marks 75 

Note :  Attempt any five questions.  

 All questions carry equal marks. 
 

Q.1 (a) Explain classification of system with suitable examples. 
flLVe ds oxhZdj.k dsk mi;qZDr mnkgj.kksa lfgr crkb,A 

  

 (b) Explain system architecture with the help of diagrammatic view.  
 flLVe vkfdZVsDpj dks vkdf̀r lfgr le>kb,A 

  

Q.2 (a) Differentiate between: 
 varj crkb,% 

 i) Open and closed system 

 ii) Physical and abstract system 

 

 (b) Justify the statement “ SDLC is followed during software development”. 

 “ ” ds fy, SDLC D;ksa t:jh gSa\ dkj.k foLrkj esa crkb,A  

 

Q.3 (a) What are the types of feasibility analysis? 
 fQthfcfyVh ,ukfyfll ds izdkj crkb,A 

  

(b) What are the steps of requirement analysis? 
 fjDok;jesUV ,ukfyfll ds LVsIl crkb,A  

  

Q.4 (a) What is the role of system analyst? Describe in detail.  
 fLkLVe ,ukfyLV dk dk;Z foLRkkj ls crkb,A 

 

(b) What is the need of requirement analysis? 
fjDok;jesUV ,ukfyfll dh D;k Tk:jr gSa\ 

 

Q.5 (a) Write data dictionary for the library management system. 

Library Management System ds fy, MkVk fMD’kujh cukb,A uhps fn, x, 

funsZ’kkuqlkj& 

 Explain the following terms: 

 (i) Software Security 

 (ii) Data Security  



(1) 

 

 (b) Discuss the possible reasons of software failure.   
 lkW¶Vos;j Qsy gksus ds lEHko dkj.kksa dh ppkZ dhft,A 

 

Q.6 (a) Discuss the responsibilities of EDP manager. 

 EDP eSustj dh ftEesnkfj;ka crkb,A 

 

 (b) Write a short note on process of EDP system.    

 EDP flLVe dh izkslsl ij y?kq fVIi.kh fyf[k,A 

 

Q.7 (a) Differentiate the terms: 
varj crkb,% 

(i) Programmer izksxzkej 

(ii) Operator vkWijsVj 

(iii) User ;wtj 

 

 (b) Discuss the resources of EDP system.    

 EDP flLVe ds fjlkslsZl ¼lalk/kuksa½ ij ppkZ dhft,A 

 

Q.8 (a) What is the need of software documentation? 
lkW¶Vos;j MkD;wesUVs’ku dh vko’;drk D;k gSa\ 

(b) What are the mechanisms of software recovery after failure?  

fdlh lkW¶Vos;j ds Qsy gksus ds ckn mldh recovery ds mik; crkb,A 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


